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Contact No.9880366835

sub: Auard ul temp,rary riccnsr -cunr- commcnccmcnr of o,-b,artr cxlcring Scrvices
in train no. 11021-22,, IIYB-vs(;. (Catcring scrviccs to bc cxcrudccl i. sc"iions n."
mcntione d in 'I'cnde r Documcnt)
I{cf: Lirnitcd II-'I'cnder no. 2022lIllCTC/'I'sv/sE prltM BIJIU22 opcncd on 76.0g.2022.

witli rcfcrcncc Lo 1l,c sub.iccl mc,tioncd abovc, i1 has becn dccided 1o arvard you thc
tcmpol'ary liccnsc 1br provision ol on-board catcring Scrviocs in lbovc mcllionccl trail
witl.roul par.rlry car (through l'SV) lor a pcriod ol- 06 months or lakcovcr of scrviccs by ncrv
Liccnscc/I{ailways/II{C l'C, whichcvct is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis sr-rb.jcct to tcrms ancl
conditiot.ls cnshrincd in tl.rc tcndcr documcnL, which shall form part of thc litcnsc. 'l'hc abovc
au'ard of tcmporary licensc is sub.jcct to 1hc lcrms and conditions ol bid tlocun.rcnt and(iovcrnmcnt o1'lndia directivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicw oflho abovc, you arc rcquircd 1o submit thc I-eltcr oI acceplance within fivc (05)
r'r'orking days of issuanoc ol l-oA along with securiry clcposit to bc sr.rbl.rittccl i1
col'por'.r1c oflloc as dctailcd bclow. 'l'he Liccnsc Iec is 1o bc rcrnittccl within fivc (05)
working days ol'issue of LOA or 05 workir.rg days bclorc clalc of cornmcncc,rcnt o1.
opcration wlrichevcr is later a1 conccrnccl zonc.:-

License fee
GSr@18%
Total
Security deposit

Spl. Sccr-u'ity dcposit

llank accour.rt dctails of lltCt'l'Cl/CO is as undcr:-

: I{s. l,32,0091-
: Ils. 23,762/-
= I{s 1,55,7711- (to bc paid at II{CI'C/SCZ)
- I{s. ,1,6731 (-17o of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to lrc suhmittcd lvithin 05 rvorking davs as
advise d by II{CTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
hanh dctails providcd hercin)

- NIL

Indian Railway Catcring & l'ourism
Corpolation Ltd.
000705002169
Culrcnl
ICICI Bank
Connaught I)lacc I)clhi

rcrc0000007
*+ Chcqucs will not be

c-d-{d gd Effild 6mFgq: 11s1 66, t'sgq
Regd. & Corp. Office i Ilth Floor, Statesman Houle, B.

r iooot (FIN : 0t 1-233t 1263-64 fw, qr.1-2331.1259

Accounl Name

Accor-rnt Nurnbcr
Account 'l'ypc

Ilank Namc
llranch

IISC Codc

Road, 110001, 011-233'11263.64 Fax : 0'l'1.2331,1259



Qurtcd l-lr plus applicablc (iS l krr 06 r.r.ronths as pcl tcrms and conclitiou oI liccnse to bc
submittcd at II{CI'C/SCZ. Ilank accounl dclails o1'll{U I'C]/SCZ is as undcr:-

Aocounl Nanrc lndian Railway Catcring & 'l'ourism Cor.poration
Ltd.

Account Nunrbcr 00210u50000387
Account Iypc (lurlcnt
Ilanl< Nanrc I II)FC llank
llranch Lahdikapul, I Iydcrabatl
IIrSC Codc ltt)I,c000002 I

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccplcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as'deflault'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catcring serr'ices as per advise of
IRCTC/SCZ.

B) First day of sta of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) If you fail to accept the ofler of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

l) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) AX PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

ID IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with F'SSAI licensc and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-I9, in this regard, should bc followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different IJigh Cour1.J)

Aarw



K) 'l'he terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly ar:krrowlcdgc thc rcccipt o1'this lcttcr.

(Satindcr
Managcr/Proc

For GGM/Proc.
Encl:- Tender Document

Cony :-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencement as per prescnt train schgdule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind informalion and nccessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



l'ormat lbr acr:cptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm,s lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (Je ncml Managcr/SCZ
II{C'TC/SCZ

Suh: Arr:rrd ol lcnrporary liccnst -cum- commrnccrncnl ol'on-hoartl ( :rtcring scrviccs
in train no. 17 (l2l-22, IlYl]-vsG. (Catering Scrviccs to bc cxclurlcrl in sections arc
mcntioncd in 'l'e ndcr l)ocumcnt)

llcf : You r o ffi cc lcttcr n o. 2022 llllC'l CiTSV/S F]PTEM lll,',tt l ZZ dt. 2 7.09.21)22.

Wilh rclbrcucc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy rny/our acccpt:rncc ol thc tcrms aud concliiions
o1' thc tcntporary licensc.

Sccurily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.tl ol- Gcncral conditions ol'liccr.rsc- scction or.rc 1O IlIi PAII)
A1' ( OI{t'OItAt'}. ()FFtCl.-:-

'l'r'ain no. Sccurily
dcposit

Total Ilanh llctails Demand drafl/Bankers
cheque/RTGS,AIEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE PAII)
AT SCZ
Train
no.

l,iccr.rsc Ii'cc GS'f
QDts%

'l otal llank
I)etails

I)cmancl drall/llankcts
chcquc/It'l GS/NIlIr'l' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
ryith adtlrcss

Namc of contact
person ol' thc mcal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
conlrct
pcrson

17021 DINNI,]IT

17022
LUNCIT
I)INNE,IT

IITCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We amlare ready to commence scrvices in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s Oyr=r*
Namc of authorizcd
pcIs0n
I)atc
l'lacc
Scal of the liccnsec


